Monitoring EU Agri-Food Trade:
Development until August 2019

August 2019
The monthly value of the EU agri-food exports in
August 2019 continued to grow compared to the
level in August 2018, reaching EUR 12.07 billion,
5.6% above the year before. Imports, however,
slightly decreased to EUR 9.14 billion – 0.2%
below the level of August 2018. As a result, the
monthly agri-food trade surplus stood at EUR
2.93 billion – a 29% increase of the positive
trade balance for this month.
The highest increases in monthly export values
(August 2019 compared to August 2018, EUR
million) were recorded for China (+283, +33%),
the USA (+192, +10%), and Japan (+69,
+12%), while exports decreased most to Hong
Kong (-66, -21%), Libya (-66, -59%) and
Algeria (-48, -20%).
Extraction date for statistics: 14/10/2019

Looking at product categories, the increase in
export values was driven in particular by wheat
(+142, +39%), pork (+132, +36%), spirits and
liqueurs (+125, +12%), milk powders and whey
(+82, +26%) and cheese (+52, +15%). On the
other hand, exports of live animals (-74, -27%),
beet and cane sugar (-52, -57%), raw hides and
skins (-31, -45%), vegetable oils (excluding
palm and olive oil) (-21, -11%) and beer (-20,
-6%) decreased the most in value terms.
The value of August 2019 EU agri-food imports
compared to August 2018 increased most from
Ukraine (+198, +50%), Brazil (+94, +10%) and
Canada (+74, +57%). The value of imports went
down most from the USA (-153, -15%), South
Africa (-59, -19%) and Indonesia (-51, -13%).
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The highest increases were recorded in import
values of oilseeds (other than soyabeans)
(+147, +49%), coarse cereals (+113, +53%),
ethanol (+42, +138%), wheat (+42, +42%) and
beet and cane sugar (+41, +88%). On the other
hand, imports of unroasted coffee and tea (-103,
-17%), soyabeans (-58, -13%), palm oil (-49, 11%), citrus fruit (-48, -15%) and fruit juices (43, -22%) decreased the most in value terms.
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For the 12-month period from September 2018
to August 2019, EU agri-food exports reached
EUR 145.1 billion, i.e. a significant increase of
+6% compared to the same period one year
ago.
The main export destinations in that period (in
EUR billion) were the USA (24), China (12.8),
Switzerland (8.4), Japan (7.4) and Russia (6.9).
Other significant destinations were Norway
(4.6), Canada (3.8) and Saudi Arabia (3.7).
Major gains in annual values (in EUR billion, %
change from 2017-18) have been achieved in
agri-food exports to the USA (+2.1, +10%),
China (+1.5, +13%), Japan (+0.77, +12%),
Ukraine (+0.29, +15%), Algeria (+0.19, +8%),
South Korea (+0.18, +6%), Indonesia (+0.17,
+23%), South Africa (+0.15, +8%) and Sudan
(+0.1, +58%).
Exports in the last 12 months fell significantly (in
EUR billion, % change from 2017 to 2018) for
Turkey (-0.55, -15%), Hong Kong (-0.5, -13%),
Angola (-0.15, -20%), Saudi Arabia (-0.06,
-2%) and Pakistan (-0.05, -16%).
Spirits, pork meat, milk powders and whey
reported the biggest growth in exports
In products, spirits and liqueurs (+1.2, +10%),
wheat (+0.83, +22%), pork (+0.75, +15%),
milk powders and whey (+0.56, +14%), waters
and soft drinks (+0.45, +12%) have recorded
important increases (% change from 2017 to
2018). Export performance on a yearly basis
also improved notably for pasta and pastry
(+0.42, +8%), cotton, flax and hemp (+0.4,
+47%) and food preparations (+0.4, +7%).
On the other hand, annual exports of beet and
cane sugar (-0.55, -45%), raw hides and skins
(-0.27, -17%), live animals (-0.2, -7%), olive oil
(-0.14, -5%), vegetable oils other than palm &
olive oil (-0.13, -6%) have experienced the most
significant drop in value terms. Other categories
with notable losses in export values over the last

12 months were fatty acids and waxes (-0.1,
-14%), soyabeans (-0.05, -44%) and essential
oils (-0.05, -6%).
Ukraine and USA account for most of EU
agri-food import growth
For the year 12-month period from September
2018 to August 2019, agri-food imports from
third countries accounted for EUR 118.6 billion,
i.e. an increase of 3% compared to September
2017 – August 2018.
The most important origins for EU agri-food
imports over the past 12 months (EUR billion)
were the USA (12.4), Brazil (11.8), Ukraine
(7.0) followed by China (6.1) and Argentina
(5.2). Other significant origins were Switzerland
(4.6), Turkey (4.5) and Indonesia (4.1).
On a year-on-year basis, the value of agri-food
imports (in EUR billion, % change) continued to
grow impressively from Ukraine (+1.9, +38%)
and the USA (+1.15, +10%). Other significant
import increases were recorded from Peru
(+0.38, +18%), Ghana (+0.21, +16%) and
Ivory Coast (+0.2, +6%). By contrast,
significantly fewer imports in value terms have
been received in the same period from Indonesia
(-0.5, -11%), Australia (-0.24, -11%), Chile
(-0.16, -6%), Argentina (-0.15, -3%) and South
Africa (-0.10, -4%).
Imports into the EU of coarse grains on rise
while palm oil continue to fall
Looking at product categories, the highest
increases in import values over the last months
(in EUR billion, % change) were observed for
coarse grains (+1.67, +54%), cocoa beans
(+0.50, +14%), oilcakes (+0.43, +6%), other
vegetables oils (+0.39, +17%) and vegetables
(+0.37, +8%). However, some import values
decreased significantly, in particular for palm oil
(-0.73, -13%), unroasted coffee and tea (-0.37,
-5%), olive oil (-0.24, -38%), citrus fruit (-0.24,
-12%) and sheep meat (-0.21, -20%).
Trade surplus increases further as EU agrifood export growth outpaces import rise
With the good export performance in 2019 and
somewhat weaker growth in imports, the trade
surplus for the 12-month period from September
2018 to August 2019 was 18.5% higher than in
September 2017 - August 2018 and has reached
a record level of EUR 26.42 billion.
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